
Megilla Daf 6
Words

 - oFfl̈ ¦g (1Snail (murex trunculus) used to make blue techelet dye  (6a, line 12)

- W©a §cE al̈g̈ z ©af̈flowing milk and honey  (6a, wide line 18)

 - `ï ©n §W o ¦n `Ÿ §ri©i ¦qAssistance from Heaven (6b - 12th line)

 - oFW` ¦xd̈ x ©c ©̀The first Adar (6b, in mishna) 

 - i ¦p ¥W x ©c ©̀The second Adar (6b, in mishna)

- zFe §v ¦n ©d l©r oi ¦xi ¦a£r ©n oi ¥̀We do not pass over a mitzva (6b, 3 lines up) 
- dl̈i ¦t §Y ¦l dl̈E` §b Kn̈ §q ¦n  Connects [idea of] redemption to prayer (6b,2 lines from bottom)

Gemara phrases
 - i ¦zeë ©M (1Like me (like my view) (6a, line 1) 

 - e`l̈Not   (6a, line 6) 
 - di ¥W §t©p gp̈His soul rested (i.e. he died) (6a line 11)

 - KŸ §r ©c `ẅ §lq̈ i ¦̀ §eAnd if you might have thought (6a, 15th wide line)

 - i ¦x §n ῭ §c `M̈i ¦̀  There are some who say (6a, 10th line up)

 - `n̈i ¥̀  zi ¦rÄi ¦̀Alternatively, I could say (6b - six lines up from wide lines)

 - `ï §W ©w Ÿ̀lIt is not a question (6b, 5 lines up from wide lines)

 - `ï §l ©z `d̈ §A `d̈One thing is dependent upon the other (6b, 9 lines from bottom) 
        Arguments
Differences between Adar I and Adar II

Adar I Adar II Both
Tana Kama
Mishna

Four Parshiot Megilla and
Matanot
la-Evyonim

no eulogy, no fasting

Tana Kama
Baraita

none Megilla
Four Parshiot
(lechatchila)

all other mitzvot

R Elazar brav
Yosi

Megilla and all
mitzvot     
(4   parshiot)

none none

Rabban
Shimon ben
Gamliel

none Megilla and all
mitzvot(and matanot
la-evyonim)

no eulogy, no fasting
Four parshiot
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